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SUPERVISORS. 

Another Street· Car Line Pro
,jeeted.. 

Trte ~npervtsors, in regular se~sion yes· 
terday, all meinbers !)resent. transacted tbe 
followin..; business: 

Tht• petition of ,J. W. Scott for a street 
railway francnise from Santa Monica to the 
Soldiers' Home was set to be heard Febru
ary 11th. 

Messrs. Sweetzer, Stafford and Vawter 
were appointed appraisers for the extension 
of Pennsylvania avenue, au<l the same to 
bo declared a public highway tlpon pre
~entation of tho proper deeds. 

The name ot Washington street and 
Santa .1\Iouica boulevartl was ordered 
chan&-ed to the N3tional boulevard. 

The board ordere<i a W:<trant drawn in 
favor of 1\lrs. Coronel for $600 for land on 
tile National boulevard. 

H. 8. Cha.p.e!lnr and J. C. Wray were a.J>
pointea depmy sherilfs at " salary of $100 
eac!J per ruon th. 

The safes in No. S Court street were or
dered pnrchMed for the Treasurer for :tsoo, 
and the room leased for tw& years !or his 
use at a. rental of $i:lll Per month, furnished. 

'l'he contract for futnishine meat for the 
hosnital was ordered tr:.nsf~rred from W. 
B. Clinton to ,.the former having 
sold his in Colln. 

The bid 'teadmau & Smith 
for the construction of the Santa Anita 
bridge was accepted, the an1ount of bid. 
$595, to he paid upon eompletlon of !>ridge. 

Supervisor Perry was appointed a com
mittee or one to investigate the comtition, 
rrs to s~fNy, of Judge ) 7 (.)n~blc'.s build!ng 
on Temple stre<!t. · 

G. W. Knox was authorized to collect the 
State per capita tax for aged intligeuts. 
lt was ordered tltat bereafter a cfleck for 

~o accompany all bids for bonds to cover 
the expen8e of printing and readvertising, 
in case it becomes necessary. 


